UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION:
Tulane Medical School, Department of Otolaryngology

LICENSING REQUIREMENT:
Louisiana medical license
Louisiana DEA

APPOINTMENT LEVEL:
Teaching appointment, Department of Otolaryngology, Tulane Medical School

OPERATING PRIVILEGES:
Hedgewood Surgical Center and Charity Hospital

OPERATIVE EXPERIENCE:
Primarily cosmetic facial plastic surgery (95%).

RESEARCH:
Fellowship paper required.

TEACHING RESPONSIBILITIES:
Teaching appointments, Department of Otolaryngology, Tulane Medical School
The fellow can supervise the residents during facial plastic cases.

CASE LOAD:
600-700 cosmetic procedures per year in the office surgery facility.

CALL RESPONSIBILITIES:
First call for private practice patients. No University or ER calls.
**BENEFITS:**

*Health:  Covered; Includes spouse and dependents.

*Stipend:  $26,000/year

*Malpractice:  Covered through Tulane University, School of Medicine

*Tail Coverage:  N/A

*Other:

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

This fellowship focuses on the aging face and difficult revision rhinoplasties. *While Dr. Johnson does not accept IMG candidates into his fellowship program, he is open to visits and observation surgery, by appointment only.*

**THIS PROGRAM DOES NOT ACCEPT INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL GRADUATES FOR TRAINING.**